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Soute nigh prices arc being gîven by conservatis'e
inining men for propertics botlî on rte Norths Fork o!
Salmion River anid on WVild H-orse Creek. 'Tîsat
cotuntry wvill bear watclîing. Ne xt suissAner is likel>'
te, bec soute reAslarkable ticvelopsseAts tliere.

A niceting of thse Noivelty Goll 'Minin- Comnpany
%vas lîeld in spokane on ruesday for ttie puri)ase o!

etetimg olicrsfn ie nscêngye r ite foltowmsg
wvere tise oficers clected. ~hIA. Finch, president;
Clarensce J. INlcCuaig. vice-presideiiît -,M. R. Galusîsa,
treasirer; E. C. Gove. secretar>'. Tise followîing gen-
tICinCA (>nris ristie b>oard of trtistees: John A.
Finch. Cha.rles S. \Vsrî.M. R. Galuslvn, E. C. Gove.
J. B. joncs, of SpoR.uie; Clarence J. McCuaig, â1on.

tra .n 'lillip pAsalof Rosslanti. J. J. Moyna-
hallnis in chairge o! thse ivork.

\Vork lbas been again begun cti tihe Deadwood
wlsicli ik under tise onirol of C. W. .. ~l;a

Trite ne". R. E. Lee coAsspanv lias ordereti a coin-
plete cquipinent o! mnachiner>' for tise mine.

S. ~Somne very fine iouking ore is nowv being taken out
of tise sisaft on tise Iran Colt. J. J. Moynalsan says
lie is goissg to put a saddle on it pretty soon.

ANI)Thse Palo Alto shaft is now clown over 70 feet. It
shows a strong body of mixed anti about cigbt tiches
o! soliti cean ore. Two sanspks taken last week ran

IL. M. <lGIAN. -;24.8o and $3;.2o in goiti respectivelv.

WVork is being activelh pu5iieti on tise Trslby, bought
some tine: ago by J. eMcMartin. Buildings have been
erected andi the shaft has been sunk ýo feet. A
crosseut is now being ruis to e\plore tise vein. Thbe
showking so far is ver>' fa oable.

Thse Ida Qtseen Golti Mining cosnpany is working
TORONTO. eigbt-men ots tIhe Ida on Lookosit nsounsain.

Istandard *rite lKsliioor companiv lias starteti work on ils
prodligiuus holdiing on Lookout mounitain. Ore lias
beeni uti on tire surface o! one of tise daims whsicli

0.absaybsi 7 to tise torn in-golti anti silver.
During the list seven cinys the Mayflotver bas sbip.

fA ped three carloatlà of ore to the smclter.
A Comnpany ba's beenfornied in Spokane of wbich

iFEV7PS. John A. Finch is presitient for the purpose of %vorking
the B3ig Iron and surrounding dlaimsi an the reserva-
tion about 12 miles trom Rosslarit. This prop>crty
shows an immense outrrop of iron ore carrying a liigh
pcrcs-ntage o! that metal atJ viere cap'pinghbai been
pierz:cd carnies goid. silver andi coppcr as weil.

Thse Crown Point group is being workcdl for ail it is
worth. A new shaft is being sunk SOr'.e 200 feet West
o! the olti ane anti the crasscut tunnel on the Crown

V&. Point -roundt anti thse tunnel on the Tiger ground art
both being driven ahcad with the aid cf power driUs.

E. J. Kelly, superintcndent o! the Deer Park lias
TCITuncti ta RosÉlanti aftcr «L somesvhat protractcd
holiday.

The Harrisburg, a proinsaing prospect on Deer
Park mourntain, has been purchaseti by J. F. Reddy,
o! Spokane. F. A. Heinze anti P. A. O'Farrell are

YIVG interesteti along with him.
The agent o! îhc Kansas City Smelting- Company cf

Argentine Kanssas has bought a dlaim ois thse North
Fork, ut Salmon ri,,er on wAich s 2 mnen have beets put

INDERTAIZENl ta work anti will be kcpt at work ail winter.

nkoci Nlontr=l. Thse rush of surface witer consequent on thse recent
thav bas causeci thse tenprira ry aban don ment cf work
oiA a nuiTber of dlaimrs unprovidcd with adequate
plimping appara tus.

Hion. J. 1--racl Tarte, 'vis is now in the province,
wili probibly bc a visit-r ta Rossland vcry shart>'.

Thse Electu anti Chie! Seattle, twa Green Mountaîr,
D DE-ER PARK clainsovned by Ex-mayor Scott anti Dr. Smith ai

Galt have beien solti. through tise Synith Hewitt Ca,
àn.d In tIhe wisole ta tîte Gerrnania Gald Mining easnpany: Develop

ment work on thse clainss increaseti their value con.
tMINES. siderib>'.

No. Ici.

'M. 0. 'ribbits, of the Silver Bell comlpany has re-
turned front t Sounùi cities. He rcported that tri-
terest in the Trail Creek, iAnitis is .ît its hicigbit o15 the~
Coast.

). P. atclefkt Rossiiuid for Bluffalo the endi of
last week, takiiîîg svith hitn a hsg, block of Red Eagie
stock.

Sawyer, M urplwy & CO. have opeti an ofice in
Montrcal in addition to thecir prcsent brandJies. F. A.
Fenton will rns tire office.

S. ilsarntonî Langle>' anîd J. McTcer Rcpass bave
entered into partnership and will open an office for
the transactiin of their iiiiisAng businebs in the Rcecord
block. Bath g-eîtlicmtn have iseen soine tinte in Trail
CecCk district and ivv Aç orssderisl)ie inining ex-
perience.

C. J. McCuaig of NMontreal purchaseti thse Bi-
TIrout, a dlaim lysng at tihe base of Red lNMottntatit.
andi also secuircd control o! tihe Coxey.

J. F. McLa.uglilin is one of tihe moving spirits in
ise endeavor ta forin a Inning stock exchiange in
Rossianti.

A mcce boti> of ore, showAng ani incrcased perc-nt-
agc. o! copper. lias jus' been openeti out in the Monte
Cristo.

Coi. S. WV. Ray, the Port Arthur banker, who ks
gaining proininence as a rnsning oper-ator, fias just
purcanset thse Nla% fiower No. 2. wlIIIdlI adjoins thte
st. Paul.

The Tacorna board o! trade bas deciareti airainst
tse proposeti goverrinien saAiplingwtorks at Northport.

The Orphan Boy in the Big ]3end district, lias noir
afull face of ore in the tunnel, whicls is in 3o feet.

The 20-foot siAaft is aiso in ore. lit consequence of
the greatlv improved showing the stock bas gone ta
15 cents.

J. K. Clark has let a contract for a zoo-foot tunnel
on the-Retl Poitit.-

A to-drill compressor wvili bc instssllkd on the R. E.
Lee.

Eight men are wvorIcing on thse Giant. A tunnel
will be driven tbis wintcr.

A rumor bas been in circulation thac Mr. 1-lirsehel
Cohen is the agent of Barney Barnato. He is flot.

Mr.john sl\orty o! Sun Court, Londion, Johannes-
bssrg andi Coolgardie is in Rossland having a look
arosint.

A meeting of the Truistees of the C. & C. Company'
was helti in Rossiand today. Some hitch bas oceur-
reti in the negotiations for a sale ivhich have been in
progress for soisie tinte.

Considerabie interest lias been rnanifested in Ross-
landi over rte di-.coveries o! copper goi.i ore rcported
frum Coal Hill near Kaniloops. Th ore looks ail
rigbî and if there is lots of it shouil iake a camrp.

Thse Hon, T. M. Daly is visiting Rossland andi may
identi!fy bimself closely with the sninng interests o!
British Columnbia.

R~obert Vixon bas solti out bis business in Rosslanti
andi returns ta Toronto tud.sy. He has investcd
largeiy in inining stock anti is a shareisolder in the
lion IColt.$Northern Belle. Olti Flag. Miascot, Hattie.
Silver Bell andi Royal Gold. Hc is aiso a director in
the Waneta-Tr.til Comspany anti one of tise chie! pro-
moters in the conspanics bcing forsned to work the
Queen Victoria andi Norsvay Jl.inis. He ks aiso an
original stockholder in-the Victory-Triumph.

\Vork is being steaduly pushed forward on the Jeft
Davis on Champion creek. Thse ltacl, Hawk in tise
same district ks likely ta be worked ail wmîter.

The Silver Bell company is sacking ore andi %vill
*probably bc the firsi mine to shiip over tise Redi Mou n.

eAin riiCîway.
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